
Casting out Root Spirits 

Note: Prior to casting out any demons, let the client know that if they feel the urge to yawn, cough, 

burp, or sneeze, then to let it happen.  

Example 1 

Have Client say: “Spirit of _______________  I reject you ….. I renounce you …. and I break all covenants 

with you. I command you to go …. Right now …. In Jesus name” 

 

Example 2 

Have Client say:  Evil spirit of_____________ , I cut your chains and break your bands, in the name of 

Jesus Christ; I bind you and cast you out now! You have no place or memorial in me. You are defeated 

and cast down." 

 

Example 3 

Have Client say: "Evil spirit of _____________ ,  you have no right to me. I cancel your lease on my life 

and serve you your eviction notice. I declare you defeated in every area of my life. I cut your chains and 

break your bands in the name of Jesus Christ; I bind you and cast you out now!" 

 

Minster says: “Spirit of __ (name the spirit)_ and all your demons of  __(name off the demons listed 

under that spirit)_ and any other demon associated with __ (name the spirit again)_ , I command you to 

wind up tightly with the spirit of __ (name the spirit again)_. Your assignment is cancelled. I take the axe 

of the Holy Spirit. I PULL YOU UP, I CHOP YOU OFF AT THE ROOT AND I BREAK YOUR POWER. You and 

all your demons must go RIGHT NOW in the name of Jesus. I untwist you from the RNA and DNA all the 

way back to Adam and Eve. I UNHOOK you off of this person (you can say him/her or their name) in the 

mighty name of Jesus. I COMMAND you to go RIGHT NOW … in Jesus’ name.   

Have the client take a deep breath and let it out. Ask the client how they feel after each root spirit. If the 

client has pain, then continue to call out that spirit.  

 

Other possible things you might say during the deliverance if led by the Holy Spirit 

“Come up and come out ….. come up and come out … right now in Jesus name” 

“Father, I ask you to cleanse the generational bloodline …. In Jesus name” 

“__(name a particular demon if Holy Spirit leads you to)_ come up and come out in Jesus name_” 

“Any other demon that I did not mention, come up and come out …. In Jesus name” 

 


